
THE CITY.
Dank dent-ings yesterday $1.178,011.21.-

Mrs.
.

. J , N. Hose , who has boon very
, ck for the past five- weeks , IB now out
f danger and rapidly convalescing.
Dave Kaufman's preliminary hearing

lias been postponed for thirty days. IIoI-

IIIH been admitted to bail itj the sum of
8700 in each case or 2,100 in all.

Eight Casks of light wines wcro passed

Detective Johnson of DCS Moincs was
in the city yesterday , nnd when ho re-

turned
¬

he took with him Clmrlcs Antler-
eon , nliaH Fraud Jones , who Is wanted In-

Eovcrnl Iowa towns on chitrgoa of bur¬

glary-
.Siata

.

for the concert of the Apollo
club next Wednesday night at the Grand
opera IIOUBO wont onsnlo ycnter lay morn-
Ing

-

with a rush. Among the features will
bo the singing of Alma lltillbranz and the
violin playing of M. L. Pluncl.

Clark Woodman , proprietor of the
Woodman oil mills , will at once com-

mence
¬

the crcetlon of nn Immense ele-

vator
¬

In the rear of IIH! mill on North
Seventeenth street. The building will
bo of wood nnd will cost $ 15,000-

.A

.

grand entertainment will bo given
this evening by the children of the
Welsh Presbyterian church. It will
be conducted by Mrs. Kov. J. R. Johns ,

when a cantantu entitled "An Hour In-

Fairyland" will bo performed , together
with a miscellaneous programme.

The poundmastor Sunday "took up
thirty head of cattle belonging to Mrs.-
Callliei1

.

who lives northwest of Ilnnbcom-
park. . The cattle were herded by her lit-

tle
¬

boy and the lawyers are looking up
the authorities to determine the pound-
maker's

-

authority in the premises.
The Omaha street railway company

commenced netting poles on Fnrnani
street yesterday for the now motor
line , building cawt. The work was com-
menced

¬

at Forty-first street and had
been prosecuted to Thirty-sixth street up-
to noon. The company Intends pushing
the work as rapidly as possible.

Peter Gronwold , an Inmate of the poor
farm , aged GO years , died yesterday , ilo
was tjiken from Fort Omaha , whore ho
had been a forvunt in the employ of
Lieutenant Wilson , about a month ago-
.IIo

.

hud shown symptoms' of Insanity , and
pruparatloiiB had been made to take him
to the Lincoln asylum , but ho died sud-
denly.

¬

.

Developing Oklahoma.
Articles of Incorporation wcro filed yesterday

nftcmoon by the Columbia Development
company , capital $T 0,000 to develop Columbia ,
Oklahoma. The incornoriitors arc W. W.
Lowe , 1. W. and J. C. Her , W. Kolbo , 1. B.
West , O. 1C. Dcllccker , J. S. Blake and J.-

C.
.

. McGucklu.

Licenses wcro Issued to the following par-
tics by Judge Shields yesterday :

Niuno anil residence. Aio.
( Catl C. , Oaialia. 'M
( Carolina Jensen , Omaha. L'O-

JJ Herbert McCoy , Omaha.20
( Kinnm CJeorgo , Oiimlin. 20-

I'M II od the Iani | > AVUli GuHolinc.-
A

.

lump was filled with gasoline Instead of-

kcroscno by the servant of Mra. Prank , Hv-

Jng
-

nt the corner or Seventeenth and Jackson
sheets , nnd when lighted Sunday night ex-

ploded.
¬

. The combustible articles near Im-
mediately

¬

caught llro , hut the whole was ox-
tlngulHhcd

-
by the nso of a wet blanket. The

damage amounted to 100. No onu injured-

.I'lio

.

Drop of a Rattle.
Dining the high xvlnil yesterday nn

empty Itottlo was blown from n window In-

tlio ton story of the Wnro block upon the
head of a boy nnina Ernest Colcmanwho was
ono of the crowd on the pavement blow. The
boy's hat nffordod conaldcrahlo protection ,

but a severe scalp wound was inflicted , which
was attended to by a physician. The boy is
employed by Dr. Sprague and is attending to-

hl.s work as usua-

l.Itumcd

.

tlio AVIro.-

A
.

telephone wire w.is blown from the pxles-
nt Sixteenth nnd Chicago yesterday , and
fell across the ovcihcad wlroof the Sixteenth
oticct motor lino. The loose end hung nearly
to the street , nnd the blue flames emitted
warned ix-dostrians to tlio opposite sldo of
the thoroughfare till the romltiutor of a motor
train made use of his bell rope to pull down
the dangerous dangler. The telephone peo-
ple

-
were compelled to disconnect all the

wires , hut uio utmu'lo to stuto what damage
la done.

O. U. Ilotliaukci-'H Funeral.
The funeral of O. II. Uothaelccr will take

place at the First I'rcsbytorlan church this
morning. Hov. W. J, ILirshu Is to conduct
the services. The honorary pall bearers arc
O. E. Yost , W. P. Bcchol , T. P. Bronnnn ,
Elmer Pi-ank , T. J. MeGrath , P. E. Mooros ,

A. E. Moynlhan' and P. U. Morrissov , whllo
the pall bearers will bo H. U. Pciittlo , W. C-

.Giegory
.

, J. C. Crawford , H. L. Eaton , W.
Vaughn , Jr. , nnd Fred Nyo. The remains
will ho taken from Drexel ft, Maul's to the
church at 8 ; 'M , thence toPorest Lawn ceme-
tery

-
for interment. All the newspaper men

of the city will attend the funeral in a body.

Hoard of Public "Works.
The board of publio works opened bids j'cs-

tcrdny
-

afternoon for grading Dodge street
from Lowv iivcnun to the bolt hue railway-
.Illds

.
wcro sutimlUeil by C. A. Jensen , Knight

Brothers , A. L. West & Co. , Canilold &
Ilyan Ed Callahan , , S. P. Williams , John A.-

OMCcofo
.

and Ed I'helan. The hid of Pholau
was not signed and was thrown out. The
contract was awarded to Knight Brothers at-

W% cents per cuhlo yard , that being the low-
est

¬

bill-
.Tlio

.
bonrts of Hugh Murphy , L. II. Lower

A Co. , and J. B. Smith .S: Co , , for paving nnd
curbing , wore approved ,

Inspector Munmugh was Instructed to cm-
ploy men to mpalr the Eloonth street viaduct
ut once.

The following resolution was adopted :

That tlio filrout coiunilssloniir ho and la-

heroin - Instructed to Into the ocmd-
ttlimof

-
the wooden iiprmifi upon puvod stioots

and whore thos.imo aio found to bo In need of-
rupiilrn tuuauso mtcli ropulrs to ho nuidu as-
ouily iiHimiy bo , tlinmimo in l done at biioli
tumid its may loam Inturfoio with liU urdlnary
dlltll'H. Illlll ,

UoMilvt'il , further , that similar Instructions
(iru htiroliy ulvou with rnxitrd to top.iirlii );
uiirljiind KultuiH of the whole ulty foiuul In
need of rcp.ilin ,

Colonel Torroll mitl
Lieutenant Colonel Cmirlfs M. Terrell , who

has been on duty In this city as deputy pay-
master

¬

general of the dopaitmcnt of the
I'luHo for I ho past live years , will leave some-
day this week for San Antonio , Tex. , where
ho will assume the duties us chief paymaster
of the department of the Texas.

Colonel Terrell was stationed nt Oiimha
about four yours , between IbW uiul IbTil , und
saw this city mcivnso from UIX)0( ) population
to Its prortcnt slzo. IIo tatoil to a reporter
that Ho was loth to lenvu Omaha , as lit ) had
tniulo many wurm frlonds duilng bis real-

doiu'o
-

hero,
"I rcquoetcd to bo transported to San

Antonio ," bald the colonel , "purely for fam-
ily

¬

reasons. That Is the only point In the
country at which 1 can bo with my whole

Colonel Terrell will bo retired la ISO *! , but
all of bis seniors la the paymaster's depait-
uu'iit

-

nro oldurthun ho , so Unit by the tlmo-
ho U i-llglhlo for retirement ho will Imvo bo-

coitio
-

tlio senior ofUcor In thMoiMilmout-
.I.tcuUnant

.

Colonel Tlmddous H. Stanlon ,

Who sueoeotls Lluutonunt Colonel Torivllv-

ti.s
,

on duty In the dopartmunt of the 1'Iutto
Curing the llfloen years ondlng In 1837 , sbico
which tlmo ho has ueou on duty In Chicago us-

doiuiiy iwyimwtorof the dop.u-tmoat of the
i I. Colonel Htuntou IB cotcd la the

city curly In this week,

il ItnlCH Kiinti-

n.
,

. the Great Hot'lclBhuid Kotilo.* Tick-
tits hold ut the now olllco , 1002 , Sixteenth
luU rurntuu ats. , Omaha.

ANOT1IUU.UA1MIOAI ) WA1U

Threatened Deiiinrnllzntlon A nlti in-

I'nflHcngcr ItntcH to tlic Knst.-

A

.

wnr that will simply knock the bottom
out of passenger rates Is predicted by nil
railroad men. The failure to organize a now
association hns produced much HNfecHhgand
notices are already being given by certain
Chicago-Missouri river llncs-that they pro-

pose

¬

to declare open rebellion nnd demoralize
everybody. The reasons assigned for this
action arc that competing lines Imvo been
paying commissions , amounting to nearly as
much as the fare. This , however, Is only an-

excuse. . The real fact Is It Is a
blow nt the Wisconsin Central and
the Omaha , which flatly refused to Join
the association. This mndo the Alton mad
nnd inspired It to look for vcmrcanco. The
Burlington Joins In and trouble has com-
men ecu-

."Kates
.

will drop to tl sure between Mis-
souri

¬

river points and Chicago , " says an ex-

cited
-

official , "and no telling how much
lower. I would not bo surprised toseosomo-
of the lines carry passengers free of charge
Ixjforo a settlement Is reached. Wo propose
to down these arbitrary outfits llko the Wis-
consin

¬

Central or ruin their business. "
This coriroratlon held out because Its re-

quest
¬

for differential rates was not granted.
Then the Milwaukee withdrew Its
action on the new agreement
nnd a slot my scene followed
In the meeting at Chicago Saturday morning.-
As

.

a consequence , everything !s In a chaotic
condition. Passenger agents of the various
lines hero arc momentarily expecting tele-
grams

¬

ordering them to bulletin cut rates ,

Mr. McKlublu'H Kxlt.-
Slnco

.

the resignation of C. II , McKtbbln
and J. 1C. Choato speculation has been rife In
Union Pacific circles as to who will bo tbo
next to retire. Dame rumor mentions sev-
eral

¬

names. She says that President
Adams will find It convenient to
make mcro than ono change out on the road.
This , however, may bo nothing tnoro than
speculative gossip. McKIbbln and Choato had
assumed attitudes towards superior officers
that demanded executive attention. Matters
reached u point between Ilolcomb nnd Mo-
Klbbin wherein Piesident Adams was com-
pelled

¬

to take action and sustain ono or the
other. It was an old light. Keports that
McKIbbln , "gavo Mr Ilolcomb the Ho , " and
then refused to ap'ologlzo arc denied by every-
one who knows the Insldo facts. At Denver.
Meek or Choatc , had to succeed. General
Dodge backed Mr. Meek , consequently the
latter was selected.

Salt Loko papers say that J. V. Parker.
assistant general freight and passenger agent
In Chicago of the Mountain division , has re-
signed

¬

nnd will bo succeeded by S. W-
.Ecclcs

.
, now passenger ngcnt at ban Fran ¬

cisco.
Enquiries at headquarters fall to confirm

the statement. The general freight agent
said that If Mr. Parker hud resigned ho know
nothing of it.

The question of a permanent successor to-
McKibbln will not bo considered untlll Mr.
Adams nnd Mr. Holcomb return from their
tour of inspection over the system. It is gen-
erally

¬

conceded that no other man will over
bo given the control of as many departments
as were In the ctiso of Mr. McKibbcn.

A C. , St. P. , SI. & O. Train.
Next Sunday the Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-

apolis
¬

& Omaha will oxtcad Its sorvlco by the
addition of a local tiain which wilt leave Ban ¬

croft at (la. m. , arrive at Omaha 8:15: n. in.
and leturnlng Icavo this city 5:15: p. m. and
arrive at Bancroft at 8 p. in , The company
expects to bring In each morning a car load
of juilk cans fiom the towns along the Huo-

.Tlio

.

U. 1' . Dummy.
There has been some talk that the Union

Pacific proposed to discontinue its dummy
train service , but such Is not contemplated at-

present. . It may bo done after the Iowa lines
lhathnvo signed agreements commence to
run their passenger trains across the river.-

A

.

Very Ijargo liiorcnso.
Regardless of rate wars , snow blockades ,

land-slides nnd other drawbacks , the Union
Pacific earnings for January , February ,

March and April were , In round numbers.fO-
OO.UOO

.

greater than for the same period lost
year. _

NotcH and I'urmmnlH.
Fred Nnsh , of the Milwaukee , went to Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday.-
J.

.

. B. Fruwloy , passenger agent of the
Union Pacific at Kansas City, is in town.-

Mllo.
.

. Uhcn and company went to Lincoln
yesterday morning, on the Union Pacific-

.Miles'

.

Ncrvo nnd Ijlvcr Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
euro bllllousrtess , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest,

smost. ! ) doses for 'Jj cents. Samples frco-
ntKuhn & Co.'s' , 15th and Douglas.

UOTELi LOT-

.It

.

IH Sold l y Markel & o Tor Two
Hundred Tlioiiminil DollitrN.-

Markel
.

& Swobo Imvo sold the Mlllard ho-

tel
¬

site to P. J. Sorg of Mlddletown , O. , for
$.'00,000, cash. They retain the building and
take a ground lease running nlnety-nlno years
at $12,000 per year , payable quarterly ,' The
improvements nro estimated to bo worth
81MOOO. The hotel isM feet on Douglas
by KB feet on Thirteenth street and Is llvo
stories high.

During the term of the loose thcro Is not to-
ho any revaluation , and at Its expiration Mr-
.Soyg's

.
holrs are to pay for two-thirds of all

the now Improvements then on the ground.
The deal , which has been under j'onsidora-

tlon
-

for about thrco week , was closed lust
Saturday and the transfer will bo made next
Thursday ,

Messrs. Markol ft Swobo nro now having
plans drawn for some much needed altera-
tions

¬

In the house. At present they propose
to remodel the rotunda by raising its voof an-
other

-
story and building an attractive bal ¬

cony. They also contemplate adding several
now sleeping rooms by running the structure
up ono story higher , but that probably will
not bo done this season.-

Mr.
.

. Sorg calculates that this transaction
will not him 0 iwr cent on his Investment. In
addition to their annual rental the lessees
pay all taxes.

Kurolca.
The motto of California means , I Imvo

found It. Only In that land of sunshine ,
where the orange, lemon , olive , fig and grape
bloom nnd ripen , and attain their highest
perfection In mid-winter , uro the herbs and
gum found that are used In that pleasing
romcdy for all throat and lung troubles.

Santa Able , the rtilorof coughs , asthma and
consumption , the Goodman Drug Co. luw
been appointed agent for this valuable Call-
fornla

-

remedy , and sells It under u guurantoo-
at * 1 a bottle. Thrco for ?J50.

Try California Cat-r.curo , the only guaran-
tee

¬

euro for catarrh. $1 , by mall , * 1.10-

.i'H

.

Kdltnrfl.
The following letter , received yesterday , was

forwarded to Secretary Nasoa of the board of
trade , with the request that action bo taken
upon tt :

Ouio , Mich. , May 10. To the Editor of
TUB Bir.: : The twenty-third annual meeting
of tha Michigan stuto press association occurs
In the city of Saglnaw , MTch. , July 115 , 17 and
IS next anil is to bo followed by an extended
excursion to the west. According to the
Itinerary of the trip as ntinvscnt arranged our
party will ut rlvo In Oimum about Augusts ,
and If you deem it advisable to pluco-
thla Information In the hands of those who
may feel aa Interest la having the
resources and advantages of your city prop *

oily presented to our people , I shall bo
pleased to confer with them us to details with i

u vlow to making the visit mutually advanta-
geous

¬

to till concerned.-
A

.

circular of information concerning the
particulars of this excursion Is In course of-
iiroixiratlou , and I should bo pleased to hear
from you upon the subject at your earliest
convenience. Yours truly ,

FitK Su>cuii , Secretary.

The American Wlno Co. of St. Louis , make
the celebrated Imperial champagne. If you
can't' got It ut home , order direct.

SOUTH 'OMAHA'MAIJJY KVKNTH.

South Omaha's I'ostolUco.
Annexation Is over and Is presumed to bo u

sort of dead cock la the pit. Daring the last
city election and la the annexation contest
David Audcrsou aud Postmaster Cockrcll

worked Imnd-in-lmnd against what they con-

sidered
¬

a common enemy. Anderson Is a re-

publican
¬

and Cockrcll Is a democrat. The
former wants tbo postofilca and the latter has
It. Just now It looks as though they
would fall out over South Omaha's only fed-

eral
¬

office,

Congressman Council arrived homo Satur-
day

¬

nnd It Is reported Dave Anderson paid
his respects to him and demanded
Cantata Cockrcll's place , Anderson
feels now that ho Is the biggest
republican In Douglas county and claims the
solo credit of having won the last two battles
at the polls through his own personal endeav-
ors.

¬

. IIo has been n candidate for .tho South
Omaha postmastcrshlp ever since Harrison'se-
lection. .

What encouragement Connell gave Andcr-
eon Saturday Is not known but Captain
Cockrcll Is greatlv disturbed. Ho has
heard of "Uncle Davo's" quiet work nnd-
Is rustling around among his friends ,

IIo Intends to see the congressman
himself before ho returns to Washington and
block his estimable friend's little game-

.Evorylwdy
.

agreed that Cockrcll fought an-

nexation
¬

to hold his lob , but nobody thought
Dave Anderson led the opposition to consoli-
dation

¬

Just to get Cockrcli's' Job.

Ten ItuokutH ol' Illond.
The annexation campaign waxed exceed-

ingly
¬

warm in South Omaha for a few days ,

and local editors bccatao quite personal in
their remarks. Following uro two sample
zephyrs :

Samuel P. Brlgham , In a signed article ,
said : "If this vituperation nnd abuse of mo
continues I shall play some of them till they
will think from now until hell burns the last
vcstigo of their water soaked rottenness , tknt
their beds uro made of chestnut burs and
their pillows of thorns , and their fodder of
cactus bark. "

David Anderson said In the Citizen : ' 'Let
the scribbler of the defamatory articles that
have appeared In the b.vstard sheet against
my character come out like a man If ho has
any responsibility attached to his villainous
carcass. Come out nnd face the music , you
coward , liar , scoundrel and villain. "

Packing House
G. W. Simpson of Chicago , general man-

ager
¬

of the G. II. Hammond company , II. C-

.Tilllnghast
.

, formerly manager of the George
II. Hammond & Co. packing houses at Ham-
mond

¬

, Ind. , now of Chicago , and C. It. Geary
of Chicago , are m the city , the guests of
Superintendent Hy. H. Meday of the G. H.
Hammond & Co. plant-

.Sunday's
.

Hlioot.
The regular weekly shoot of the South

Omaha gun club , held at Its range in the
Third ward Sunday , resulted as follows :

The shoot wns for the club medal nnd a-

new hat presented by S. M. Proas. Miller ,
Smith and McCreath shot off the tie at ten
birds each. MeCrcath winning and taking
both medal and hat. At each weekly shoot
hereafter some South Omaha merchant will
offer an article of value to bo shot for in ad-
dition

¬

to the medal.

City XotCH and Personals.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. II. Doud have gone to-

Chicago. .

A Dcmorcst medal contest will take place
at the Methodist church Friday night.-

A
.

dog fight across the Sarpy line and hand-
ball games ut Buvkc's entertained the sports
Sunday ,

The Sobotkcrs lost Sunday's game at-
Picknrd's Grove to the West Lawns by a
score of 12 to 11.

Two drunks wcro the only eas.cs before
Judge King yesteiday as a result of Sun-
day

¬

arrests.-
An

.

effort will bo made to a lodge
of Good Templars at the Presbyterian church
Thursday evening.

Stephen Nnratntni of North Platte, C. W-
.Heserck

.
of St. Louis , and H. C. Duff v of

Chicago , were South Omaha visitors Sun ¬

day.
John Shang was drunk yesterday and

fell through u Chinese laundry window. Ho
was arrested nnd released on paying the cost
of replacing the window pane.

All the saloons and Sunday dance balls
were running in full blast Sunday. The
advocates of Sunday closing are grievously
disappointed at the turn things have taken.

The Daughters of Kcbckuh will give
another basket .social in Masonic hall on
Thursday evening next , Knrh lady is ex-
pected

¬

to bring a basket filled with toothsome
lunehi

The ladles nnd society of the Presbyterian
church will meet nt Mrs. J. C. McDonald's
residence Wednesday afternoon to complete
arrangements for the str.iwherry social to Im
given at Uowley's hall on Saturday evening.-

An

.

Al solutR Cure.
The ORIGINAL ADIEllNU OINTMENT

Is only put up In largo two-ounce tin hexes ,
nnd is an absolute cure for all sores , burns ,

wounds , chapned hands and all skin eruptions
Will positively euro all kinds of piles. Ask
for the ORIGINAL A1HETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company ut
25 cents per box hy mall 111)) cents

Hint to Five-Cent Smokers.-
"Which

.

end of that cimir are you
Kolng to put in your mouth7' inquired ti
Washington dealer of allorald reporter ,
us the hitter cut oil the ' closed end of n-

6cent clfjar. "Why , the end I Imvo
just cut. " ho replied. "Why do you
ask. " "BccnuHO , " replied tlio cigar
dealer , "to yet the most enjoyment out
of that cigar you are doing tho'woi-bt
thing possible. I'll explain. In milking
cheap cigars u good enough wrapper IH

used tiH good , often , IIH on the liner
grades. Havana lillor is us-ed in a
measure , but docs not run the length of
the cigar , as in the boteor goods. It
usually ends about an inch from the ex-

tremity
¬

of the butt or end Hint is gener-
ally

¬

placed in the mouth , and poor ,
light weed , raised in the northern btates ,
and of a grade similar to dried cabbage ,
is inserted. In smoking the C-cent
cigar all thp smoke , of course , piihhos
through the miborablo blub , which
makes it taste badly. Now , if you will
only reverse the cigar and c-ut 'off the
mouth end , light It and putt" away , you
will enjoy it very nearly as much as a
liner cigar. "

Fits , spasms , St. Vltus dance, nervousness
nnd hysteria are soon cured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Free biunplcss at Kuhn & Co. , 15th
and Douglas.-

A

.

Hey Sentenced to
Avery Butler , the fourteen-year-old

boy who shot and killed hia father at
Clinton recently , has been convicted of
murder and sentenced to bo hanged Juno
10. bays a special from Raleigh , S. C. IIo
said In his testimony on his own behalf
that his mother urged hlmtoabbtibslnato
his father.-

Pears1

.

Is the best unil purest soap
umilu-

.lUinperlor

.

excellence proron In nilloniohnnirtl-
oriuoru

| |
than a quarter of n century It It u oi } !

the 1'nlleil Htntoi ( lorernment. l.'ndoriud by tUu-
headi of tha ( treat l'nlrer ltlo M tha Htronfett1'ureitBltluicit llunltliful. Dr l'rlco' Cream link.
Inn 1'uKdur ilooj not contain Auiuioola. Uwo UJ-

Alum. . Sold only In cam-
.fltll

.
K 1IAKINQ I'OWlIKH CO-

.UIWXOIU.
.

. CUICAQU. BA.NJ-ltA.MlSfO. 41LOUIS.

Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind -ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GOc

and $1 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not Imvo it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CM.-

IOU1SUIILE.
.

. KY. KEW YORK. N.V.

A GAIN OF A roUND A DAY IN' TUB j
J CASE Or A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "AM. J

RUN DOWN , " AND HAS BP.GUX TO TAKU i

5 THAT REMARKABLE n.1311 PRODUCER , jj-

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphiles of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. TlIIS I EAT
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER {

AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN-
DORSED

¬

11 Y PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL
DRUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUI IONS AND
IMITATIONS.

The Chastly Recorde-rdentils Umt result from lunlarln in fright¬

ful. Thcro Isnodbcaao tlmt I M > Insidious
In ItH attack. Its approach I * Htoalthjr nnd-
it jicrinciitcis ovcry IHno of the body, nnd
remedies , which Jfiippllud nt thn outset , by-
dnlnyloao their power. I > r. Tiitt'n Liver
I'llls lime proicn the most inluahlo uinla-
rlal

-
nntldoto ever * dlnrmcrcd. A noted

clftrgynian oCNow York prnnouneaa them
"tho Rreutedt blrnMnfr of the nineteenth
century ," and sit } si "In thefio ilnjs of dcfe-
ctlo

-
plumbing nnd nc.wer irn , no family

should ho without tlieia. " 'Ihny nrapluui-
n nt to tnkr , covered with a iinl-

llaTutt's Mver Pills ,
SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

Sold Evcrj'whcre , ti5-

c.Dr.

.

. McGrewI-

n uimurpngied In the treatment nf nil forms qt I'rlr *

nto Dlxeimoi , Stricture , l.o.'t Mitnhood , Impntency ,
iinil nil Dlmnlers of the boxnnl and Uurlnury Organs-
.Ilia

.
treatment

CANNOT FAIL ,
nnd n euro In Riinrnnteed In every cuio. 'lliosu nlio-
Imto been under hln treatment f-

urSTRICTURE
prononncolt n mint wonderful unceem FtrUtnro-
ur pain middllllc i Ity in iirlniiUm : , perinnm-mly enied-
n u lew ilma without pain , ciitllnu.ur lu n uftlmo

Lost Manhood
And nil eaknc siif thn poximl oiiiiuift , timid It ) o-

nervonHiieHi , In
their ir t forms und mo tdreadful reniiltn nro nli-
noluli'ly

-
mid piiriiMiu'iillvcured hy Ihu lloilor , und

Iho putleiit IKKOOII tuuiplulel ) luiloied to lib mini I

vlKor , umbltlun und enurt )'.

Barrenness and All
Female Diseases

positively cum ! without limlruiiirntii AT IIO.MI1 ,

without nny nnnnyanvo or Ums of tlmo or pain
'I ii'iitim'iil IK i-iinlly nmilu t y 1'iicli piitlunt. Houri for
IiiUlcn , from 2 to 4 onl-

y.OATAUIlll
.

, riklu DlHonNCt null all
DlfSttitHi-H nt* tha ll'uoil , llvnrt , Iilvnr ,
Klilnryu nnil Illnililur nunolutnly

unrril.SYPHILIS
Oiu-oil liv :JO In *

> ( > DnyH ,

Almo t Iwonty jontn1 cjporlcncn In ticatlnit Ihli-
dreiiilfnl ilUrn u , und ihoiuumla of pi'riiiunvnl niruil-
i'rliini( tliuiloi lor' trratincnt jo tin Iho moit niplil ,

tufounili'iri'dlvn. Noimnttur nhiit tlono uf tliuills-
uiisc

-
, thiiilotl-
orGuaranteesa Complete Cure ,

nslilii ri'mcily kllli thn polpon unU etiryt-
rnco of It from thu btiioil ,

hrnillUiuiitii Inliiuiiii ) for Mi * Doctor' * hook , The
J.lto Hei'Kt , for "iiiiiu'1 nr "woniiin "

Trcalmviit b ) lorri'poiulonciv btiimp for reuJy-
.Ollluu

.

HUH Double I'.ntrniioc , I'Jitlicr
Trout I'liriiiun in1 ltd Kl , , Norl lions t

Corner
14TII AND FARSAHI STREETS ,

OMAHA , NE3B.

iwa
avousl

} I ' : j Wcokntu if JJndy onj Hied , unicUOJUiUillllaf Erronor KIMUM In 01 Jor Younj ,
ll.lnil. JJ. M4 lllllll fullr IL.I.r.J. If. to..lir.ein > iiiuniK.t'aiuiiiiuriUiHuiKiiriuiburIour.! .Ibuljlt f kthUiil IIOMK TB , . , l , It t 4t,.
Vim liillf ; frait (0 Blilit > { r< n ! Coi.lfI. . . irrlu ikiu-
..USiti

.
. BRIB frt

i tUliBfOto.il-

A MAY
"We offer today about six thousand Men's and Youths' fine suits at s

fully onehalfwhat you would have to. pay for * the same goods else ¬

where. "We promised something big in the way of a suit sale and you
know we never do things by halves. Today and throughout the follow-
ing

¬

week you can expect one dollar to do the work of two dollars with-
out

¬

fear of disappointment. This is not a petty sale of a few styles foi>

the purpose of making a noise. Its a grand showing of entirely new and
this season's goods every garment made for the finest retail trade.

The few samples in our windows give only a poor idea'of the value oJf

these goods , the prices on them do not tell one-half how cheap they are
sold. You must go inside the store and examine the goods. Every coat ia

finished open at the bottom , you can see what the quality is , examine
the linings , trimmings and the general get up of the garments , see how
they fit , then you will have an idea what bargains you are getting.-

It

.

would be useless to enumerate any particular style or styles in this sale. As we said thcro

are about six thousand suits and one is as big a bargain as another. The prices range
from 4.90 for a good All Wool Cheviot Suit , up to 15.00 for tailor-made extra fine Fancy
Worsteds. There are all styles , light and dark colors , sacks a'nd frocks , also fine Corkscrew

Prince Alberts , silk faced , at 9.50 for the coat and vest-

.Don't

.

hesitate to come inside if yQu see a big crowd on the first floor, we have a second and
third floor , all full of goods , and plenty of salesmen on each floor to wait on )'ou'.

MAIL ORDERS In order to give our outside patrons an opportunity to secure some of

these bargains , we have , of the larger lots in this sale , a limited quantity of samples. We will

send them with rules for measuring , but cannot guarantee the filling of the order , as the goods

are likely to go fast. However, you can try. We send goods C. O. D. , with privilege of exam-

ining

¬

and trying on. If they are not in every way satisfactory you need not take them.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

"Tho fashion wears out
more apparel than the man"
and every man likes to bo ap-

I paroled In the fashion.
How to do this and to do It

economically is the question.
Let vis solve this question for
you by showing you our
clothing , and you will see that
you can have a stylish , well
made , good fitting suit at a-

rcsonnblo price.

. OXVEK-
T'SELECTR2G BELT

. .
-.

PATIHIIDAUO. 10 , IS87. IMPROVED JULY 30. 188B., Oi-MW. * XW4.W.K. . OWEN'S ELEOTUO-
OALVAN

-

10 iiouy BELT-
bUBJKMBORY .

eur *

TrcmlllDBi B.iuiil Er ;
bauitloiit Wailing of-

Inilltcrttloni in

5 ELECTRIC INSOLES
Alioim Cli-otrlo Truna nnd Uelt Comhlnod.
tit ii ''I Ho , politic far > > illutl 4 I'ook HI rC . *Mcli lll b
cut jou la I'l.Tn § I.J tDTcUpt lltiiiUu UU | i < r. AilJttn-

oW i< Ej.Kornio BELT tt APPLIANCE co.-
SOU

.

north Uroiulwiiy. UT. J.OUJU , 110,
820 Broadway , HEW VOKU CITY.

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Management of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concessionaries.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY
Will tiKe: iiluuo In publio nt tlio OITV 0V Paso Uol Nortu ) .

WEDNESDAY , MAY 21st , 1S9O.
Under the pcisoiiuVsuporvKron ol GM. JOHN S. MOSI5Y , ami MK.OAMILO AUGUiLLr.9 ,

tliofornjuriiKuiitlriiinn of siioli prominence. In the Unlloil Stsitoi that lili presence alone b-
Milllclfiit Kiiuiuiituo to the pnljllo that tlio duiwlnir-i will bo Iruld wllli strict liotio ly mill fair-
ness

¬

to all , ami the latter ( the Supervisor of thu Moxloau aovuinmont ) Is of eiiuul bt.iudlun
and Inte ilty.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO, Tickets ! Only 6OOOO, TicketsI

WHOLE TICKETS , $4 ; HALF TICKETS. . $$2 ; QUARTER TICKETS , 1. .

LIST OF
Prize of $60,000, $$60,000'-
rlioof

100 I'rlzoi of-
KM

Approximation Prizes.-

KI

.

10,000 10,000-
6UX

of : c.ioii
1 1'rlztior-
i

) MOO 100 lrlzo.1 of 85 with
; i of lOUt ) oncli .1,011-

0Ml
Terminal Prizes.f-

.W
.

1(1( 1'rUoHof-
M

encli 2 , IX ) TcrmlimU to fifl.lnw of til aoh-
.UMToriiilnula

. 111,990-
6.9UQ) I'clren of 100 vncli 6OUU-

C
to fllWJ) 1'rlio of til ) each

100 I'rliuaof-
2M

! fiicli 6.0UO-

Ul1'rlrua of vnch TWO 10M Prizes amounting to

Wo Uio nnrtcrnlKnoil hereby certify tlmt the Ilnnco.-
Vncluniil

If nny ticket ilrawlnirn prize In rent to thounilor *

nf .Mexico 111 Clilhunhim hni nn depoilt-
ficmilho

slcm'il , | ti fncu viiluo irlll ha collected und remitted
Muxlt'iui Intunmtlmml Dunking Coni | 'Uiy-

.thu
. lo the thuronf free of ch.trKC.-

KIHIAU
.

ui'ccsNnry Iunitn ID Kunrnntco the pnymcnt uf ull II. IliinNsoy ,

the ) prize * ilinwn In the ( Iran ! Lottery of Jnnroz-
.Vefiirthurcertlty

. President Kl IM o National Hank. Ill Pmo , To-
r.AOISNTB

.
tlmt wa n 111 mipcrvlBO nil the nr-

rnnni'mciits
- WAMT13D.-

rortlub
.

, uiul In pur.ion runnuKO mi't' control all rates , or nny other Information , wrtlo to
thoilr'iwlnutiiif' tlili Lottery , nnd tlmt the immo nro-

uniliittvil
the uinlerslKneil. atntlmc > nur mldrcin clenrly , with

( with honesty , fulrnoss and In ooU fiiltht-

owimlH
Stnto , Count * . feUuot and Number. Sloro rapid mail

nil partial. delivery will bo usiurcil by yonr enclosing an envoi-
JOUN a. MOSITiT , Commissioner. Olio benrlnK your full address.-

SlKXICAX
.

INTEU.VATIOXAT , IlANKINO CO. ,
Supervisor for tlio Government.-

XT

. Ulty of Juarez , Mexico.
-r-1 Send remit Innees for tickets hy ordinary letter , containing Money Ordor.-

IN
.

- V J. 1 oni. issued by nil Kxpress Comnunios , New York Exchange, lljnk Draft 011'oatnl-
Note. . Address all reBlbtcied lettois to-

MH1XIOA.N IN'riariNATIONAlA BANKING CO. ,

OiLy ofJuarez , Mexico , via El Paso. Tox.

The Omaha Medical arid Surgical Institute.rorlho-

lroitniontofnllCHIlONIOANDBI'nniqAr.

.

. DISKAHKS. nru-ci. Appliance * for Deformities , nil
r.itii nnJ Hun drtlos for nuccomful .Inntni-ntH l of ovirr " o ro-

.aulrliT.V , llral rturilculVrontnient.! NINK'IY HOOMS I Oil I'ATIKN'IH. llcBrJnii.1. ai"oSdiS
Aciouiii oilatloni Went. Wrltofurclriiilur.on Ijoformltlcn nml llrncrn. Truaioi , Cluh KA't.CurTatiirci o"
Snlno , I'lloi-
IlliiMcT

Turaorn , Cencor , Cntarrh , , ' , K'ortrlclly fnriilyslj Ki.ilB . Ki.r
, nye . r.nr. Kkn| and " "-"i" " ' " ll Hurglcsl 0. orntlom. IIISKAHKS iH1vollirl . n * l tcl' Itr llouK-

of lleon) c of Womm I met . tl o Imro Inijly nilclod n l.jliu In roparlinent f r Woucii Coiiiluoij eel
( fllrlclly IT n'o ) , Only Itellnhle Wcdlc.il Inilllut * mikliiK n i colulty of 1'lllVATn I UKASI''

Ail lllooa Iil > i n ai nuccexfutioito i. Hirphllltlo IK U .n romero 1 fioai the iritosi w 110 Jt mo °
Now Hon'ornthoTio' tuicnt for 1 osiof Vi| l I'onrr. 1'urt o > unable to Tlilt ui uinr la trca o l ut hoi oVy-

cor Dip jiii onro AUcoicmuulcatKniff ntlticnllal. Madlctna-
carcly

or Instrunicnts ii'iil uiall oxi ru 10 *
pai Loil , no innrk to Imllcnlooi , n'onla ortordur . l ) u penonnlI IntirYloVp oVr'ro , . Vnll I n ,

ni or limit lilitorruf yourcaie , ni.d wuwlllionillnpuin wrai'purour' 11OOIC TO .Ml.N °" IV V l
noy'apotlulor Nur uiu llliuuioi , Uupglu , Byi lulls , Ulcot nntl Vnrlcoculu. with iiuojtion I t. Ajdre

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Corner Oth mid HnrnoySts. , Omnltn , Neb

= _ _ : =


